Message from the Executive Medicaid Director, Luz E. Cruz

“As part of the State Innovation Model Initiative, I am happy to announce the new technology and information system that will excel the governing of Puerto Rico Medicaid services.

The implementation of the PRMMIS Module 1 is scheduled for March 26, 2018. PRMMIS Module 1 will be the beginning of a new era for the Puerto Rico Medicaid Enterprise and the Puerto Rico Department of Health.

To help keep the user community informed, we are implementing this bi-weekly newsletter to help inform the user community current and future happenings of the PRMMIS project.”

What is PRMMIS?
The Puerto Rico Medicaid Management Information System (PRMMIS) is an integrated group of computer system functions and operational procedures developed per CMS requirements and guidelines to provide operational and reporting excellence for the Medicaid Program.

Benefits of the PRMMIS
- Transforms the Medicaid enterprise to an information-driven agency
- Leverages modern technology to improve healthcare outcomes
- Improves Medicaid program oversight
- Provides user access to data and meaning information

What is included in PRMMIS Module 1?
- MCO claim and encounter submission and processing
- Monitoring and reporting of services provided
- Statistical analysis of treatment patterns
- Business intelligence and analytical reporting
- Federal reporting for the T-MSIS file submission
Future Modules will include
- Spanish language user interface for PRMMIS
- Provider enrollment and monitoring
- Fraud, waste and abuse monitoring
- Managed care enrollment
- System generated capitations payments to the MCOs

Training Materials

PRMMIS Module 1 training materials are now available. Users may access training materials in rTrace at: More...→ "Module 1 Go-Live Training." Materiales de adiestramiento para Module 1 ya están disponibles. Puede acceder a ellos en "Mas...→ Adiestramiento para Modulo 1"

PRMMIS Module 1 User Acceptance Testing (UAT) is 72% Complete

Pictured (left to right): Binarie Rios, Nestor Crespo, Aida Nieves, Nelson Cedres, Manuel Rosario, Winda Lorenzo, Marta Torres. Not Pictured: Arelis Baerga

Upcoming Events
- February 5 – 16 Operational Readiness Assessment
- February 23 Go/No-Go Decision
- March 5 – 16 Instructor Lead Functional Area Training
- March 26 Go-live

Questions & Answers
luisg.chardon@salud.pr.gov
luxmary.cabeza@salud.pr.gov
khalia.azize@salud.pr.gov

Way to go UAT testers, you ROCK!